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Varighed Vanskelighed Supportkøretøj

1 días Let Ingen

Sprog Guide

en Ingen

1 day scooter tour of Czech castles according to an intensive program of the eastern territory of the
republic.

You will see ancient monuments of Czech history of the Middle Ages and recent centuries. 

The unusual romantic atmosphere of these places will amaze you, and traveling on a scooter will not
be boring.

You will see:

Pruhonice Castle
The Greater Castle, built on the structure of the old Průhonice fort, is horseshoe-shaped, since the
architect Stibral had a part of the South Wing demolished to open the inner courtyard out over the
lake, providing a grand view of the park.  

Konopiste Castle
This building that started as a late 13th century Gothic castle belonged over the years to some of the
most prominent historical figures. The last owner was the heir to the Austro-Hungarian crown
Archduke Franz Ferdinand d´Este who, was, together with his wife Sophia.

Jemnishte Castle
This beautiful castle is still used as a residence by the descendants of the old Bohemian aristocratic
family of Sternberg. The Baroque chateau was built in 1724 and is a prime example of a Baroque
summer residence. 

Chesky Shternberk Castle
Chesky Shternberk Castle was founded around 1241 by Zdeslav of Divišov, named after the coat of
arms, golden eight-pointed star, and according to the custom of Germanizing the names Sternberg
(Stern = star, Berg = mountain), and adopted a new nickname from Sternberg.

Castle in Kostelec nad Chernymi Lesy
Castle in Kostelec nad Chernymi Lesy is a place where once stood an ancient fortification. At this
place there is a large castle, comparable in size to Konopisti Castle. But the Kosteletsky castle is
hidden behind the buildings surrounding the square, and from the center of the city it is almost
invisible, reminding itself only in some places, bronze domes with built-in turrets peering over the
roofs of houses.

Languages Offered: English, Czech, Russian





Rute

1 - Prague - Prague - 164



Motorcykel

Primavera 50
+ $10.87

Tricity 125
+ $10.87 Lion 125

+ $0.00

Datoer og priser

2 personer, 1 motorcykel på
dobbeltværelse

2 personer, 2 motorcykler på
dobbeltværelse

1 person, 1 motorcykel på
enkeltværelse

01-May-2024 -
31-Oct-2024

$54.37 $107.65 $107.65

Included

Lokale skatter Kort og vejbog

Leje motorcykel Vandløse drikkevarer -
Kaffe

Benzin og olie Tips

Not included

Guide Supportkøretøj

Drikkevarer med alkohol Grundlæggende
forsikring

Morgenmad Depositum

Aftensmad Enduro
beskyttelsesudstyr



Ekstrem koldt udstyr Ferris

Flyvninger Hotel

Frokost Mekaniker

Moto vender tilbage til
kilden

nationalparker

Snacks undervejs parkering

Foto - Videohukommelse Udskiftning af
motorcykel

Overførsel Visum

Andre oplysninger

Udgifter til tidlig annullering

Vigtig meddelelse, i tilfælde af aflysning:
 Flyvninger, kosttilskud og valgfri tjenester, der er abonneret på denne rejse uanset det
grundlæggende program, er underlagt 100% af udgifterne til tidlig annullering.
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